Health & Safety Solution for Graphic Design Supplies Company
S
afety should be a priority for every company working at height. North West supply company Graphic Design
Supplies addressed an issue they had in their warehouse with a mobile warehouse step from Ladderstore.

“We recently underwent a Health & Safety review – we are only a small business, but staff welfare is
hugely important and our warehouse is getting busier so one of the items flagged was to purchase a better
ladder for our warehouse staff working at height” said Kate Walker of Graphic Design Supplies Ltd.
“We found you on Google whilst searching for ‘warehouse ladders’. We clicked through and your prices
looked good and the website was easy to use so we looked no further. We were easily able to choose
the correct design and height from your online info and are delighted with the service provided by
Ladderstore. The ladder arrived ahead of schedule and is perfect. The order process was very smooth.”
Suitable for all retail, commercial, office, warehouse and even military applications, The Klime-Ezee
Industrial Mobile Warehouse Steps are available in platform heights from 1250 to 3750 mm. Features
include fully welded, steel construction 550 × 200 mm tread width and a central bar braking system. The
Klime-Ezee has a 300 kg safe working load, is easy to manoeuvre and has a durable powder coated finish.
“Our warehouse manager David is very happy with the new ladders and it’s made life much easier (and
safer!). We can now safely use the higher sections of our racking for our growing stock! Really happy all
round and would highly recommend your company.”
If you would like to find out more about our range of Warehouse Steps or would like to discuss your
requirements, call Jacky on 01204 590 232 or email jacky@ladderstore.com

